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suit Bartels’ farm, many of the same 
measures are badly needed on many 
other farms in western Oregon.

Technical plans for remaking the 
farm along soil conservation lines 
have been completed by the farmer 
and technicians of the Stayton staff 
of the U. S. Soil Conservation Ser
vice. The first event will begin at 
10:30 a.m. Everyon is invited to at
tend th« six-hour show.

Ba i tel s has been farming the field 
<tay site since the early ’20s. His 
main cash crops are wheat, oats, clo
ver, vetch and flax seed. He runs a 
herd of 40 cattle. He has been a co-

<

operator in the Santiam conservation 
district since it was set up about two 
years ago. Last December technicians 
helped him work out the plan which 
forms the basis of the practices 
be completed Saturday.
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Jackie left Thursday 
Calif, where they are 
their home.
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going to make
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Better Vision Means Happier leisure
Leisure hours fullly enjoyed make 
the day's job easier and better. Good 
seeing depends on two factors—clear 
eyesight and good illumination. Have 
your eyesight examined regularly 
and any defects corrected; and be 
sure the light on your eye tasks is 
ample and good.

Mark Hammericksen
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST 
Offices at Mill City Furniture Co.

Open Every Thursday 1 to 6 P.M.6 I’. M. to 8 P.M. by appointment

* Eye examination * Glasses fitted.
* Eye glass adjustments * Broken lenses replaced

General offices at TenBrook Jewelers, 313 W. 1st St., ALBANY
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/"itomatîc, Oil-Burn’ i
FLOOR

l/VEN IF yours is a small 
• a home, you can still have 
the luxury of clean, conven
ient oil heat at a cost so low 
you’ll save money every 
month let us show you a 
new • type furnace — directly 
beneath the floor, for maxi
mum heat-delivery. No base
ment needed; no ducts or 
pipes, no ashes to bother w ith. 
Burns low-cost furnace oil. 
Available with Electric Igni
tion, the exclusive H. C. Lillie 
automatic starting feature that 
has no pilot lignt and is so 
economical in operation.

H. C| LITTLE OIL CTB- 
CULATOR, MOST UP-TO 
DATE MADE.

ing a couple of weeks at Marion 
Forks.

U. G. McGhee went to Roseberg 
over the week-end.

Mrs. R. L. Ash started teaching 
kindergarten this week in Mill City.

Mrs. R. B. Murray is leaving Thuis 
day for Visalia, Calif, to visit her 
daughter.

Mr. and Mis. Carl Fuller of ¡fa
bler, Oregon visited her sister, Mrs. 
Roland Hopper Fiiday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Sullenberger attend
ed the State Fair Saturday.

have

it, really an im-

Harvey Parks at- 
Salem Sunday.

AT MARTIN’S
By Trigger Howard

Alice and Ralph Jetton now 
a new fence. They spent all day Sun
day constructing 
provement.

Glessner and 
tended a show in

Evelin and Claude Miller visited 
her folks, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Schroll in 
Sweethome Sunday.

Gertrude and Floyd Woodrun were 
in Portland over the week-end visit
ing relatives and friends.

Melvin Woodrun moved to Salem 
where he is attending school. It is 
his last year in high school.

Nellie and Aaron Miller drove to 
Elk Lake Sunday wheie they picked 
huckleberries.

Mr. and Mrs. Chambers left Mill 
| City Saturday for Longview, Wash, 
wheie they will attend school.

Effie and Joe Allen saw the Silver 
Creek Falls Sunday for the first time. 
They are sorry now they didn’t know 
about it sooner.

Helen and Marion Wiley had as 
guests over the week-end, Mr. and 
Mrs. Helvy and daughter, Arlene 
from Springfield and Salem.

Gloria and John Westgaard went 
Salem on business Wednesday.

Mary and Richard Keith had 
company Thursday her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. L. Wolfe of Bakersfield. 
California. They spent Saturday in 
Salem and also visited the Detroit 
dam while here.

Lorene and Willis Nelson had as 
visitois over the week-end Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Hal and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hilery Nelson of Richmond, Calif. On 
their way they saw the dam and Sun
day they went to Salem.

Mill City folks turned out for the 
fair in goodly nummbers. Some of 
those seen there were Mr .and Mrs. 
Turnidge, Elnora Albright, Mr. and 

‘Mrs. Charles Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Howe 
anil family, Mrs. Fiank Blazek and 
Carol Jane, Mrs. Joe Novak, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vic Herron and Mrs. Charles 
'Wolverton and children.
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l a list & Ross
Red and White Store

Specials for Saturday, Sept. 17
Coffee, R&W, 1 lb. .52
Flav-R-Jell, Gelatin Dessert
Duz
Oxydol, Ige. pkg. .27
Ivory Soap, lge. bar .14
Mayonnaise, R&W
Crisco, 1 lb. .33
Paraffin wax, Tavern
Cake Flour, Softasilk
Pea and carrots, R&W, 
Pork andjfBeans, R&W, 
Brown Bread, R&W

2 lbs. 1.03
3 for .19

lge. package
Giant

medium bars 2 for
pint

3 lbs.

27
79
17

.37

.83
1 lb. .21

lge. pkg. .39

*

2 for .29

No. 2 tall tin .23
i

Wright’s Silver Cream 8 oz .23
Tuna, R&W, bite size

28 oz. .29

No. 2 tin . 3 3

September Bedding SALE!

Complete line of Rubber Rain Clothes 
and Boots. Cotton flannel Shirts for 
Men and Boys, Sanforized. School sup 
plies Kliewer Quality Fresh Meat

Don’t Borrow — Subscribe!

You can have the

qas ran^e

ROME
Nationally Advertised Mattresses

THRIFT QUEEN
lnnerspring Waitress and Box Spring Combination

180 «»•>■ «1 coils
28 IK. cotton felt fiexator 8 lb. cotton
St. Francis ticikng 5 |b. sisal

Reg. $59, Now 39’°
It’i Mig* bndtnr rt S1t IS FOOD

All lop burns:• can be unimtr mi tor 
watsrlesa vitamin nch cooking Magic 
Chef * Red Wheel Regulator erasures accu 
rale oven temperature« - no spoilage

lt\ .Wsjk bndt.tr it S 11 f \ Tint
You gel instant lighting of all burner« 
hiqh speed oven met the right heat for 
the food you re conking It « quick it • 
an urate it's easy

II * bndu> h WO.VFY
The amaxingly . ,v osi of a Mjq•• Chei 
<ja« range plus the real «avinqi of LP Gas 
Se.v.ce b» i>q (*n| •aviiq« to your house 
hold budget

SPEC I AL OFFER FOR SEPTEM
BER ONLY! Brand new Magic Chef 
Range. General Water Healer and 
gas storage tank, completely install
ed. Easy term« if desired.

»

HAA EN-7-year written guarantee
220 coils
30 |b rol'nn
12 lb. sisal

SI co’!«

10 !h. cotton

Damask ticking 0 |b. «¡«al

200 coils
25 lb. cotton
11 Ib. «isal
Dama-k ticking

TKUFI.EX
72 coils

8 lb. cotton

5 lb. si«al

Reg. $79. Now

See it Today at

Propane lias & Appliance Company
319 ••ERR^ SI SALIM Opposite Marion Hotel

Propane ram deiner) service and installations m I counties.

New 89$; Navy Wool Blanket, lull size $3.99

Gates Furniture
IhCK PARKER. .Manager

bndt.tr

